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PhysÎcs. - Dr. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES: "On differences of 
density in the neighbom'ltood of the cl'itical state G1'ising from 
diffprences of tempera tUi e." (Appendix to Communication N°. 
68 from the Physical Laboratory at Leiden). 

§ 1. At the former meeting I have demonstrated (Communication 
N°. 68) that the deviations from VAN DER WAALS' theory mentioned 
by DE HEEN, are not to be found when his experiments are repeated 
with pure carbon dioxide. From which 1 del'ived that systematical 
corrections must be applied to his results. Moreover I have proved 
experimentally that DE HEEN has wrongly left out of consideration 
differences of temperature rpsulting from adiabatic processes. 

Other and perhaps very important diflerences of temperature may 
have arisen from DE HEEN'S method of heating, as I briefly mentioned 
in § 3. As long as there are no proofs to the contrary we must 
consider that they have really existed. If other sources of 
errors could not be undoubtedly demonstrated, as has been done 
in Communication N°. 68, and if not small differences of pres
sure, which may have remained, might have had a similar influence 
as the differences of temperature meant here, we would be fuUy 
justified in ascribing entirely to them tho deviations found by DE HEEN. 
Fo1' in the different experiments these deviations are related in a 
mannel' such as we should expect if the tempprature in the upper 
part of the apparatus was higher than in the lower part, in 
agreement with the supposition laid down in § 2 1. c. It seemed to 
me desirable to explain here more in detail that this was the case, 
pspecial1y because with other experiments on the cri tic al state, 
attention must be paid to deviations of the same kind, even when 
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they are reduced to much smaller 
dimensions by the precautions of 
the observer . 

From ÁMAGAT'S observatious 
in the neighbourhood of the cri
tical state plotted in a diagram 
with regard to density and pres
sure the densities at intermediate 
temperatures are easily found by 
interpolation with the coefficients 
of pressure. In fig. 3 at at (the 
density at the temperature t) as 
abscissa I have plotted as ordinates 
a itself and also at + 1 and at - 11 
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Ilw valtj('~ wJlit'11 !IJldut' 11Il' ~:tlll(' jI)'(!HKlU'(' :tn: l'olllk,lllJ l(!lIll'elatuJ'('~ 
which are sitllatetl uithol' 1 deg. C. higher Ol' ] apg'. C. l()\\,cl' tllall t, 
Tho Ïiwthcrmal of density dl giV!'i'l in tllis figul'c tlH\ smuc lino for nU 
valurs of f (it is (lmWll as a ,1oHe(11illo at an anglc of 45°). 'J\vo ('Ul'vrs 
d, T 1 1\]1(1 at _ J l>PlOllg' to (la('.h te!l1 pomtmc t anlt in(1iC'ate hy the 
diffcrellc<' of their oJ'(1inates f'I'OIll that of thn line dmwJl at ~n angle 
of 45° tho val'iatioll of !l())lsit,y fo!' 1 dog'. C. differonco of tompcratnre 
fl'olll tho den&it.,· at at te. In this WiL] tho c1evintions 1'01' 1 oeg. C. 
at :l5° C., 4()0 C. étnd 4Go (J. al'p oaeh J'epl'os<'llte(l by two of these 
cUJ'vrs of (leviatiOlI. 

This figul'e Hhows VlJl',)' cl(!al'ly thai. at SOIllO (lclIsitics eyeu small 
diffc!'cnc('s in tCJllpcmturo at 3fio C. lllay lelt(] to imp0J'ta.nt, 
variatiollK in (lem;ity. For tho eOl'J'octioll tn tilt, expel'iment:; -tl'eatod 
in COll1!1lUllicatiol1 N0. üS ~ 2 it gives lI1uch large!' values, thap. 
those <1crivcd there Ly mea]):,; of a meaJl cocfficient of expnllsion. 
The latter had wrong])' been caleulated froll1 the diffel'cnce in density 
hetwcon two limi ts of tempcratuJ'os within whic)l the coofficient of del1sity 
vaJ'iation haR a maximum. '1'110 nRr. of a mean coeffieicnt of oxpansion 
is only allowed within JlHl'l'OW lil1lits of tempcl'atul'c in th at caso. 
J[owovor in ju(lg-illg Dg HJmN'S oxpcrimentR, I havo attachcll s1l1ttll 
yalue to this OO),I'CctiOll. 'l'ho JIl0aSUI'Clllcnt of tho difforcnce of tem
pCl'atul'o, ft'Olll ",hiel! it IIllltot bo calculatod, 10ft lIlueh to be desireçl 
in 111)' pl'eliminary dotcrminatio11s; (the l'P!tson why fUl,ther dotermi
nations were not made bas bern oxplained in § 1 of Cornmunication 
(,8L During the oxperimonts 0110 of tho wiJ'es of the thermo-element 
was b1'o]((,)) , so that a correetioll must be appliod to the differeneos 
of temperaturo meaSUl'e(1. 'rhis is not of an'y account fol' the measu
l'em8nt of the val'iation of tbc differeneo in temperature (Comp. § 3) 

of the two l'escryoil's eaused hy the opening of the eoek, but yot 
leaves uncel'tain this difference in temp<.'ratul'e itself. Anel the ohiof 
argnmrnts 1'01' the rofutation of DE HEmN's hypothesis was that I 
found thc (lensities in the upper roservoir only slightly- smaller thaJl 
thoso in tho lowcr, although it was cortaiu that tho formol' ha(l ft 

somewhat high or tomperatnre than thc latter. 

§ 2. With 1'01')' small dift'orcnccs of tomperature tho difforcncr 
of tho moan Jensities in two pal'ts of a cylinder in w11i('11 the tem
pCl'aturc varics with tho hcight accor<1ing to a given law (o.g. linendy) 
('nn PIlRily 1)(' caleulatrcl. In ft case sncl! as tIle ,(,XpCl'ill1<'lltK of 1)[~ 
][gl.:N it f4(lrlllR to 1111' ]Il'ohal>le tlwt we lIlll)' put: 

t=to +2)..!t, 
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iu wbieh lo tlLandtl fol' thL' I.cmpemtul'c aL a givcll hcîght, fur 
instancc that of thc co ck of his nppaL'atus, anu l~ for the hcight of 
thc layer with tempemture t, above that given height. 

If ap ! l'eprcsents the uCllsity at a given pressure and temperature 
then we may put, at vcry small diffcrenccs of temperature 

ap! = apio + b. Ct - to)' , 

in which IJ. = dap' can be deducecl from fig. 3. If the upper end of 
dt 

the upper rrscrvoir stands' at lis and tbe 10'wer end of the lowcr 
reservoir at hi, th en the mean density as in the upper reservoir 
and ai in the lowel' reservoir is: 

as = a plO + b. ). lts l 
at = a /Jlo + b. ')., hi , 

• . • • • . • (1) 

In the ease of DE HEEN, putting lis - hi = 1, ). gi ves the differcnce 
between the temperatnre at the mic1dle of nle uppel' and of the 
Jowel' reservoirs. 

Fo!' the mean <lOllsity am jJl the whole reservojr from 

wo fintl 
. . . . • . (2) 

In DE HEIm's first serieR of experiments, neglecting the dimons
ions of thc coek 'we finel 

hs = 0,5 hi,= - 0,5 0111 = a IJ/a 

anel so w llat DE liEEN gives in this series as the c1C'llRities of vapolll' a tIL 

mul of liquid Ovl wc finel to be 

adl = Om + 0,5 b. ')., I 
Ov1= 0111 - 0,5 b. À 

••• • el •• (!l) 

all<l t.he clifl'cl'once of the so-calleel vapolU' mul liqnÎ(l !lomlity at. 
tbc SlLllle am 
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In DE HEEN'S second series of experiments a difterence must be 
made between a determination of what he calIs a vapour density and 
what he eaUs a Jiquid density. (Comp. Communication N°. 68). 

In the first case we must put lts = 0,2~9, hi = - 0,771 and 
according to (2) 

aCd) = aCd) + A A (0 229-0 771) 
m ~ " 

in the second case 

aCv) = a(v) +~ A À (0 845-0 155). 
In to ' , 

So that by means of (1) we find fol' the vapour dellsity ddlI and 
the liquid density dull given by DE HEEN in the series 

ddll = d(el) + 0,771 b. A 
111 

. (4) 

avll = d(v) - 0,845 A A 
m 

or also for the same value of d(d) and d(v) 
m 111 

dvII - ddIl = - 1,62 A À. • • • • • • (4a) 

In the two series the same value will have to be put for 1.., and 
b. wiII also be the same at the same d; hence it follo ws from 
(3a) and (4a) that the deviations, which originnte in À, wiIl be llluch 
greater in the second series than in the first. 

DE HEEN found fol' the experiment treated in Communication 
N°. 68, § 2 and § 3 in the fin;t series 

dvI - ddl = 0,088 

in the second series, where another SOlH'ce of error occurred (comp. 
Communication N°. 68). 

dvII - ddil = 0,190. 

From the combined deviations at 35°, 40° and 45° C. in DE HEEN'S 
second series according to the tahle considered in Communication 
N°. 68, if we desired to attribute the deviations found exclusively 
to the differences in temperature considered now and if we equalise 
A for all tempo/'atures, I Bnd A = 1°,35. Here I have put the 
deviation for 1 deg. increase for 6. in the dd equation, that for 1 deg. 
decrease in the dv equatioJl, both derivec1 from fig. 3. 
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Then approximately we have 

_ ':lCd) 
0dll-Um +6. 

o = oCv) - 6. 
vIl m 

The so-called liquid densities anel vapour densities of this series 
of DE HEEN (as in § 4 of Communication N°. 68) if drawn as 
ordinates against the mean-density as abscissa, must then give the 
same figure as fig. 3. From fig 4 may be seen that this is actually the 
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case. This figure gives the curves for 
35° C., 40° C. and 45° C. for DE 
HEEN'S experiments borrowedfroma 
drawing by VERSCH.A.FFELT (comp. 
Communication NI). 68). Except for 
accidental errors the figure is in 
s uffici ent agreement with fig. 3. 
The whole system of deviations 
from DE HEEN'S experiments agrees 
therefore with that which would 
result from the supposed distribu
tion of temperature. 

§ 3. Also the increase of the 
vapour df'ni:lity with regard to the 
mean density in DE HEEN's experi-

o,i' 0,.5 0,6 ments below the critical temperature 
(see fig. lof Communication N°. 68) is in correspondence with the 
supposition that the temperature incroases in the djl'cction from the 
lowel' reservoir to the upper. In fig. 2 of the same, calculated fl'OID 
AM.A.G.A.T'S observations supposing that in the two reservoirs of DE 

HEEN the temporature was everywhere the same, this rise of 
the curve on the vapour side, as long as the liquid surface does 
not enter into the upper reservoir, does not of cqurse occur. lf 
however the temperature in the two reservoirs increases in the said 
direction the temperatul'e at the height of the liquid sUl'face in the 
Jowel' reservoir will be higher at ft greater than at a smaller mean 
density. The maximum. vapour tension increases thcreforc and also 
the density in the upper reservoir. Thi'3 will be oven more thc case 
with tempf'ratures co ming nem'or to thc critical than with lowel' 
temperatures. This peculial'ity is also fotmc1 in the deviations of 
DE HEEN'S results. 


